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PRESIDENT TAfT fINDS CUICAG-

OI ijs ARRIVAL BURiED IN GREEN
I

dead of the Nation Stands on Irish Sod at
Banquet Woman Tries to Ride With tHin

in Parade Newspapermen Rebuked

Chicago Martin 17 President Taft
was the guest of honor or principal
speaker at functions of various Irish
and other organizations here today

Addressing the Chicago Newspaper
club the President warmed to his sub-
ject The Press and touched on
phours of journalism In which he ap-
parently feels deeply-

Mr President and members of the
Newspaper club began the Presi-
dent I have been trying so hard to
get up a St Patricks day speech that
1 ought to make to tins Important as
Benibl I value the opportunity to
speak to the men who do the work of
the Chicago papers and are not re-

sponsible for their editorials
I could not have believed knowing

the editorials that this was a repre-
sentative newspaper crowd because I
have seen bo many apocryphal state-
ments

¬

to many unsound arguments
and unjust conclusions that I know
they must come from some other
source than this Intelligent audience

Tho newspapers of course arc es
fiontlnl We say we do not read them
Well we have to read them There la
a distinguished member of ono of the
tribunals In Washington who says ho
never reads the newspapers Whclber
he gets his news from his wife or how
he acquires the Information as to the
progress of the world 1 dont Know

The difficulty that I find is that I

hmc to read them nail after a time
ol sensitiveness what shall 1 call It

of a sense of Injustice ons sliiu
grows thicker one Is able to forget
phrases of contempt and criticism and
one grows stronger and then a news-
paper man ultimately learns that af-

ter
¬

all If we can only survive two or
throe d1 8 of attack and assault and-
unfoundeclf statements most people
will forget It

r Now r dont know whether you
r number among your members not

only newspaper inen but men who
combine Ihe profession of the press
with Blalesraansjilp whether you
trt iIDjri1 tt l rfWwbu a re rcrOrJf-
iera down to the grouyd and at the
same time are engaged In handing out
their views as statesmencorrespond +

cutsIf ou have not this yOU lack a-

distinguished type of newspaperman
a distinguished type which I am
bound lo say has not contributed-
to the accuracy df the news furnished-
the public

I speak with some Knowledge be-

cause
¬

I have had to examine that
character of statesman close at hand
and I think he centers about Washlug
ton And therefore I believe 1 am
addressing pure newspaper men men
who do net exaggerate merely for the
purpose of helping or marring a cause
but men who are In search of news-
to present It to the public

I am glad again to be hero and to
look Into your faces and to assure
you that while I am a quarter through
my term 1 Have learned I think a
good deal more In that first year than
I am likely to assimilate in the next
three

The President acknowledging tins
election to honorary membership In
the Traffic club of Chicago said

I ant very glad you elected mo be
fore the next Interstate commerce bill
becomes a law I am not sure wheth-
er

¬

1 would not have listened with a
good deal more tremor and fear to the
Inquiry M to how many voted No

Chicago March ISFalr1 burled
In green emblems banners and bunt-

ing
¬

Chlrag6 today received President
Taft as IU guest fn one of the biggest
St Patricks day celebrations the city
lute ever known From tho time ho
stepped off his special train at the

third street station of the Penn
Hylvaiila railroad at 757 a in the
President saw hardly a building or an
Individual that was not decorated In
green

Mot nt time station by n National
Guard regiment nail a largo reception
committee President Taft swung Into
the line of a St Patricks day porado
which marched through Michigan av-

onue to tins downtown district and oe
corted him to the Ui Salle hotel

The President came to Chicago HK

the guest ol the Irish Follownhip club
and tho entire day until his departure
for Rochester New York at 11 oclock
tonight Is crowded with events

After meeting the local endowment
commltttee of the American Red
Cross society bo attended a reception
given by the Cblcngo Newspaper clup
and then at noon visited the Trnfllc

cluhA luncheon by the Irish Fellowship-

club warn scheduled for beginning an
hour later and n brief rest was al-

lowed

¬

the President to prepare for
hli appearance at the Auditorium at
3 p m to deliver his address on Con
scrvatlou

Tho cr n orvaUstn mooting was ar-

ranged
¬

by eighteen Chicago clubs
Two receptions In the afternoon

ware planned to bo followed at Il p

m by too banquet of the Irish Fellow
hip club

Fitly square fool of soil brought
from Ireland were put In the banquet
hall

After ProsMont Tafr bail loft thin
i

train the prorosiion halted for about
fire tulnntoh owlng to repeated nt

=

I tempts of a woman who gave nor
name as Jennie Mud to get Into time

automobile containing the President
and hIt party The woman struggled
violently with detectives who essayed
to stop her and the scene occasioned
considerable excitement The woman
was finally siibdutd and mrcsted She

i had no weapon In her possession

t BANK OF ENGLAND
j

RAISES DISCOUNTL-

ondon March lilhc directors
of the Hank of England at tholr week-
ly meeting today raised the miolimun

i rate of discount from 3 to J per cent
This action was caused by the con
tinned foreign demand for gold which

I considerably depleted time banks re-
serves

¬

Thei o are now nearly 25-

j 000000 lower than at the same time
last year and prospective further
withdrawals of the metal necessitated

I measures to increase the banks hold-
Ings

I For some time India II is boon draw-
ling heavily on the available supplies

gold and considerable sums are
still wanted to move ihe largo crops
In addition to this demand there is a
large number of foreign Issues in-

cluding a big delivery of American
bonds lit exchange for British gold to

I be provided for Forthcoming inter-
nal

¬

monetary requirements also de-

mand
¬

the building up of the reserve
It Is quite unusual for the hank rate-

to he advanced at this time of the
year No doubt one of the chief
caures therefore is the governments
failure to collect taxes This made-
maneyso plentiful that it weakened
continental exchange London and
made It easier for foreign markets to

I take gold from this cen-

terjfiiNRS
J
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1L SA DOG

Barks and Crouches
When He Hears-

Footsteps

San Francisco Cal March 17eb-
i > hrulnr 7ar the Babylonian king Im-

agined ho was a herbivorous quadru-
ped and ale grass Ralph Madison thu-
171yoarold xon of a wealthy rancher
living near Palo Alto thinks he Is n
dog and when he hears foot steps he
crunches and barks

Physicians call this kind of halluci-
nation

¬

chorea Hypnotism believed
to be a cure for the strange malady
and an uncle of young Madison has
brought him to San Francisco to be
treated While walking along the
nlrcet on the way to a doctors office
tho boy startled pedestrians by his
savage growls He was still growling
when the physicians quarters were
reached but by gaalng fixedly Into the
lads oyos and hypnotically rombatling
the sufferers delusions the doctor
managed to quiet his patient

Medical students at Stanford Uni-
versity

¬

have had the boy under obser ¬

vation for some time and the caso has
ntiractod mach attention from the
medical fraterni-

tyFANATIC WILL

BE PUNISHED

Washington March iThc Afghan
fanatic who shot and wounded two
American women about a week ago
while visiting the mosque of Omar
near Jerusalem has been arrested and
has confessed haying committed the
assault The American charge at Con
stanllnoplo In a telegram to the state
department says that time culprit U

I held pending the result of the
Injuries to the American women one
of whom lost an eye Tho otllclals
have declared It their intontlon to In

assailant
Met time severest punishment upon the

Officials of Constantinople have
called at the embassy nail expressed
their regret at tho occurrence

COST OF LIVING
STRIKES COLUMBI-

AN

II

V York March jirlw cost of-
f living has laid Its heavy hand on the
r jstudnnls of Colombia Iulvemlty and
I Jones of theManager college com-

mons
I

hOIl been forced to put up his
prlcr about 20 per cent Ho went
panied this action with an ultimatum

f

I to the offort that unless time commons
rerolvpn hotter support from the stu
dents it will be abandoned

The problem of competing with
neighboring lunch rooms and at the
same time keeping prices down and
quality up has become very difficult
of solution says the commons man
ager

IRISHMAN BORN IN
CHINA WAS DETAINED

New York March 17A bulletin
came from tho immigration station at
Ellis Island yesterday saying that Wol
Tel an Irish Chinaman wearing a
shamrock was being detained there
Jl turned out today that thedetained
man was a native of China and hod
a shamrock but no Mongolian blood
He proved to be Dr Charles Wolfe
horn in China of Irish parents He
was released when ho showed he hail
570 and his fare to a tone In Califor-
nia

¬

where ho will practice medicine

I

SAILOR FATALLY

WOUNDS CAR1AN

Chicago March j7L 0 Carter a
sailor who had visited ninny saloons
during the night shot and fatally
wounded Michael Hrennan a conduc-
tor

¬

on an OgdenVlls street car at
Madison and Clinton streets early to
dayFrom

the sldowalk on Madison
street time sailor nourod a fusilado of
shots at the pausing street oar Two
shots struck Brcnnan

There was apanic on bo cars dawd
sailor opened fire Mon and women
lo ght In their effort to escape After-
a struggle with two policemen Carter
was overpowered und to the po
lice station where he said he was A

sailor of the great lakes

TWO VIEWS OF-

JAPANS DUTY

Tokio Thuredny February ainf-
he house r ipres6ntatlsciK MOlshl
leader of the progrotclvo pert re-
cently

¬

attacked the foreign office lIe
said

The emigration policy of the gov-
ernment

¬

Is negative Our sphere of
emigration should not be confined to
Manchuria alone butt should extend-
IT all parts of thworlrl Tile K v-

feinment should make preparations to
check the nntiTapanefie movement
abroad The alleged concentrationof
our emigrants In Manchuria and Kor-
ea

¬

In only a subterfuge of the gov-
ernment which has failed to accom-
plish what is properly within the
irghtB rf this country

Count Komura foreign minister ic
plied as follows

Japan became a continental na-
tion as the result of that great war
Wo have China with 400OOOOnO peo-
ple on the west Russia with 100000
000 on the north and America with
100000000 on the east So Inpan
with only uO000000 people should
concentrate rather than scatter Its
population With this object In view
the government intends to concentrate
emigrants in Manchuria and Ko-

realINUSUAllS

rUE UNREST

Gomp irs Says Labor is

to Fight For Its

Rights

Washington March 17The unu-
sual unrest In the world of labor nt
the present time Is attributed hy Pros
lent Gorapers of the American Fed-
eration of Labor toa combination of
forces antagonistic to the cause of la-
bor designed to crush the rights of
the workingman While not divulging
the plans of the labor organizations-
he said in an today that
everything possible would be done by
them to protect time Interests of the
working masses

Although wages had not been gener-
ally

¬

decreased he said the enormous
advance In the cost of living in the
last few yenrs had rendered conditions
tantamount to a decrease In the com-
pensation

¬

of the working classea He
cited the court directions Involving
labor uud llbo Sherman antitrust
law and said that all mesas would he
exhausted to meet tho situation

Referring tpthe court decisions In-

the West Virginia mining cases that
sympathetic tII06 are unlawful Mr
Gompers would not Indicate the next
step of the labor organisations In the t

Contest but stated that the Dht was
certainly not acodcmie one and In-

timated tllt tho matter woulj not be
permitted to rest In Its present status
hut would bo continued through all
the avenues of appeal possible for a

J successful qutrproe from the stand-
point of labor-

JOYfdILLERS
k 7 HAtR-

HAS TURNED GRAY
c

Detroit March dJoy Mlllor time

star gcnrterbackapd cantain elect of
the University of Michigan football
team wlu dlsapjvyirod shortly after
he was deelareemiinetlglhlp to play last
December has Iie located on a fruit
farm near Walla Wall Wash lie is
In good health except ho says his
mind is nut clear concerning past
life lIlt hair has turned gray

I EQUAL PAY FOR-
EQUAL WORK DEFEATED-

New York March iEI1unl pay
for equal work the cause of women
teachers In the public schools has
been defeated in the hoard of edit
cVion by a vote of 23 to 10 Of the
tour women members of the board
throe voted against their sisters
Roth sides look upon the decision fs
final for both had urged that the mat-
ter be settled once for at a special
meeting called foY tht1 purp-

oseBUSINESS

NOW GOOD

New York
v
Central is

Carrying Tremendous
Tonnage

Chicago March 17W C Brown
presHent of the Now York Central

I Linos who is in Chicago made the
statement yoslerdoy that the business-
of the compinlos oor which ho pre-
sides is the natest in their history
and that them Is every indication that
the tremondniii tone o will continue

Mr Brown use eland thnl the
railroads hnd nu lung to fear from the
present adminUfiitlon railroad bill

i Tho Now Yov Central lines have
every available ai In service arc re

I
eelvinp at the r4e of 1000 new cars
dolly and are ailment 1000 cars
daily of the domlnd nindo upon us
sold Mr Brown

This does notlook like a falling-
off of business nd ft seems to MIC
wo are warranted in taking an optl
mlsilc view of thetptn-

reLETTERS tF6RANTF-

OUND tN A liDT

Los Angeles CHI March liAnumber of Inteieslmj documents re-

covered
¬

from an oullsw limit among
them a letter wrlton hy General

I Grant during the stegi of Vicksburj
were received here todi The GrantI

letter isas addressed General Parks
and conveyed orders nlatlvo to the

I operations front of tic Confederate
stronghold The othfrr were papers
supposed to have ben stolen from
General Manuel Garcil o the Mexican
army

That the papers hrri teen secreted-
In the hut for many cars was shown
hy their condition m by time further
fact that the hut a dilapidated old
adobe near Peirls yas abandoned

t when the railroad supplanted the-

I
stage line

i FISHERMEN LET

fiOA WHALE
I

Long Beach Cn rarch 17Beth
Lawson fishing off be ocean end of
the Sun Pedro brcakratcr yesterday
hooked a whale Blithe did not know
what sort of fish hehad on his line
when he began to haul In and tho
whale apparently wnj not aware that
he was caught and be an towing Law-
son out to son Who Lawson discov-
ered

¬

what he had onhls line ho has-
tily let go the pole Tfc whale spouted
once and then went on toward time I

shore until he encounerod the launch
Plover In which threl men were fish-
ing The Plover for the break-
waters

¬
I

as soon as It orcupajite dis-
covered the present of the whale
and without further ride the great

I

mammal turned and rode for the open

t along
sea taking rw onl pole and line I

1

WOMEN ARE TO-

CELEBRAThI TODAY

Chicago March it Whilo thou-
sands of IrirhAincrlins are looking
forward to the many celebrations in
honor of their palronaalnt today the-
novoteno tax nssocljtlon equal to j

the occasion has arnngud to win the
hearts of Erins sort and daughters
A womans hand In a > dec-
orated with preen aiJ playing tunes I

dear to the sons Ireland will be
driven about time clt > while members
of limo association paR out placards I

rending as follows- j

Patrick drove ac snakes out of
Ireland I r

Let President Tai drive taxation-
without reprcBeiiUitloilout America i

Ireland and womriwsliould be free I

Moln tho Novo TioUix assocla
tlon I

New York March i Lead weak
Spot J15al65 CTIW nominal1
standard spot 1320 Bleed May nom I

Inal Silver 51 38c

COMET CAN

BE VIEWED

I Will Be Disclosed to
Naked Eye on

April 8

San Joso Cal March iHallejs
Comet will bo viflble to time naked
eye just before dnwn on April S or
shortly after that date states W W
Cnmbell director of Lick obscrva
tory on Mount Hamilton While It Is
never possible to predict how bright-
a comet is going to be ho said yes-
terday It is safe to say that tire head
and perhaps a little of the tall or-

tho comet will he visible at this time
On May IS the comet will pass

between the earth and the sun at a
dlEnnce of JI million miles from hn
earth On this da the earth may
pass through tho tall of the comet
hut there is nodanger for terrestrial
life as the tall will bo extremely at
ten ttated

The passage of the comet be-

twecn the HIII and earth cannot be
observed to advantage from Califor-
nia

¬

bemuse time sun will be close to
the horizon and cbservations will
have to be made through a great ex-

tent
¬

of terrestrial atmosphere Ob
servers In the Hawaiian Islands Aus-
tralia

¬

and Asia will bo well siuntcd
The American astronomical associa-
tion

¬

will send a photographic expedi-
tion to the island of Oahu Mr Eller
man of the Carnegie Institution on
Mount Wilson will secure the obsorva
urns The expedition will sail from
San Francisco this week

CARNEGIE TO SEE-

tIALLEYS COiTIET

Pasadena Cal March 17 Andrew
Carnejjk accompanied h > Mrs Carne-
gie

¬

daughter George E Hale di-

rector of the Carnegie Solar Observ-
atory

¬

Dr 1 A B Scherer president
of Throop Institute Dr H F1 Pritch
ott president of the Carnegie Founda-
tion Horace White editor of the
Non York Evening Post and Samuel
Barr of Pitta burg started on a wagon
trip today lo the summit of Mount
Wllaon 5000 feet above sea level
Tho Carnegie Solar Observatory
which is a part of the Carnegie In
stltutionin Waahlneion Is located oft
the lop of the mountain The most
Interesting feature of the trip will be-

a peep at Valleys comet through the
big Ions

ARGUMENTS

ARE IftARD t

Corporation Tax Before
the U S Supreme

Court

Washington March iThe su-

preme court of the United States
voted today to hear arguments for and
against the constitutionality of the
corporation tax provision of the
PayneAIdrich tariff law

Fifteen cases involving the valid-
Ity

I

of the tax have been brought to
the court for final judgment All were
advanced for an early hearing and
were consolidated I

In all the suits except ono stock ¬

holders brought tho action In tho low-
er federal courts In various parts of
the country to enjoin the corporation
In which they stock from paying the
lax in contprmity with the law In I

tho other cases policyholders of tho
New York Life Insurance company i

brJuplit suit In each proceeding the i

tower court upheld time validity of the j

law and ordered the suits dismissed
Appeals wore then taken to the United
States supreme court-

PHILADELPHIA STRIKE
MAY ADJUST ITSELF

Boston March 17 I have an Im-

presfiion the Phllndolphla strike will
adjust Itself but It is only an 1m-

prcpslon stated Charles Nagel sec
rotary of commerce and labor wha
was a visitor III Boston yesterday

Appeals from Philadelphia for In-

terference
¬

I

have been sent to President
Tart and by him referred to me and
Dr Nell said Mr Nagel but we

I

have felt there Is no ground IIp-
OIhlchc could proceed It IB just

as woll to give local and state authori-
ties

¬

an opportunity Co work out as
ninny as possible of their problems

ACUTE INDIGESTION
KILLED THIS MAN

New York March liEdwln S
Pearson a wealthy Brooklyn manu-
facturer

¬

ate too heartily at a dinner
whlch ho gftvc last night In honor

I
of hla sons marriage and died sud
dqnly In his chair at midnight as tho I

ntiltors ware Hearing off time remains I

of the last course Physicians hast-
ily summoned to the uptown restau-
rant where the dinner Was Riven
wild death was due to an attack of
acute indignation

r

All FEARED-

TIlE STRiKE

Letters Pour in Declar-

ing
¬

Strike Would-

Be Ruinous

Chicago March 17Whon Martin
A Knapp chairman of the Interstate
commerce commission and Dr Chas
P Nelll commissioner of labor ar
rived In the city from Washington to-
day they were prepared to tako up
the matter of settling the controversy
between the locomotive firemen and
the western railroads Meantime-
many telegrams are coming to 0 L
Diokcson the general managers rep-
resentative

¬

urging that the railroads
I everything

strike
in their power to avert-

a
One telopram received b> Mr Dlck

eeon yesterday from the Commercial
club of Grand Porky N D Instated
that a railroad strike at this time

I would result in thousands ofacres
of fruit and farm lands being loft un-
seeded

¬

and would prove disastrous to
business interests In the west

To each tclcgiam Mr Dickcson re-
plied

¬

that the railroads felt confident
a settlement would be reached and
that there could be no Interruption of

I traffic

I POLITICS IN-

I

TUE STRIKE

Republican Leaders re-

Trying to Restore
Peace

Philadelphia parch liWith the
arrival hero today of State Senator
James P McNichol and Wm S Vnre

I recorder of deeds of the county the
most powerful leaders of the dominant
political party in Philadelphia It Is
expected added tone will be given to
the movement to hrln about peace
between th rTh0ftUeTjJh firnnpld Traji =
sit company and Its slrlldnl employes
Senator Penroso ft ls6aJdmay also
take a hand In the pear negotiations

lxndlng members of the Republican
organization are closely allied with
curtain powerful Interests In the Rap-
id Transit company and the attitude
Senator McNichol will assume In the
trouble isawaited with interest Sen
ator McNichol Is credited with having
brought about the end of the carmens
strike Inst rune

Both branches of the city council
will meet in regular session late this
afternoon Jt is believed that If Mayor

had shown a deulre to enter
arbitration proceedings he would have
been strongly backed up by the conn
ells Tho mayor has not changed his
attitude and reiterates lie Is only In-

terested In maintaining the law
Edward Stokes the broker whrl

procured tho first meeting between-
the strike leaders and the car om
dais Is continuing hunt efforts to set-

tle
¬

the difficulty It Is said that be
represents powerful financial Inter ¬

estsTho labor leaders are still trying to
spread the general strike President
Greenawnll of the State Federation of
Labor said today that several towns-
In the state voted to Join the
movement for a statewide strike If
the carmen strike was pot soon set-

tled
¬

In the peace talk time plan said to
bo considered by Ceo H Earle a di
rector of the company and representa-
tives

¬

of the omnloyes on Monday and
Tuesday continues to be the one most
heard of today It is said that If the
company will reinstate all the striking
motormen and conductors Includln
those discharged Immediately before
the strike began and then meet a
committee of tine union employes to
adjust gricvareE tho Amalgamated
association will call the strike off

It is rumored that a plan along these
lines Is being prepared for submission
to the company

WOULDNT LET IIIM

KISS HIS CHILD

Cincinnati March 179men limey

wouldnt let mo kiss my baby that set¬

tled iL Then I fired
This Albert Scherer explained-

was why he shot Ills 17year old wife
today as she lay In bed at the home
of her mother Mrs Charles Furster
The victim will probably die as ono
ballet entered her head just back of
the loft ear flio other bullet entered
her left arm-

CHINESE ARRESTED FOR
SELLING MINORS BEER

Salt Lake March 17 Caught in the
act of selling beer to minors Woo Joe-
a Chinaman was arrested at the Em-
pire cafe 24R South State street by
Patrolmen Caratennon and Wickcl
this Thursday morning at 1flO
oclock nail taken to the polloe station
where he was hold in default of 100
ball Two bottles of beer were con-
fiscated

¬

by the tiollce and air being
held an evidence

JAPAN ANI
I

UNCLE SAM
l

Proposition to Be Sub-

mitted

I

Looking to
an Alliance

Now York March liThtl Japan
will shortly submit to the slate lie

I

purtmont proposals taking to an un-
derstanding

¬

I

between Japan and the
United States so that the two coun-
tries nutty together dominate the far
east and maintain tho open door is
time announcement made today by tho
Washington correspondent of the New j

York World-
It Is said that the proposals were j

received at the Japanese embassy In J
t

Washington on Tuesday and will be r
presented to the state department t 11

within a week The proposals will bol submitted tentatively jt Is said and
It will he urged that they be adopt-
ed

¬
t

for a period of five years
According to the Worlds dlspatcn

crtlle proposals constituting almost la formal alliance as a basis of un
I dertsandlnp arc as follows

Cl That a formal understanding by
I note or treaty looking to the con-

solidationI and maintenance of gene-
ral peace In Asia especially along
the Pacific shores Is advisable the
preservation of common and mutual
interests in China by maintaining
Chinese integrity and commercial
equality in conjunction with tho pro-
visions of tho AngloJapanese alll-
anco the continued maintenance of
tho fisheries rights of both countries
in the regions of the Hearing Straits
Philippine and Snghnlin

2 That whenever in the opinion
of either government any og the
rights or Interests of oither party are
In jeopardy one of the parties will
ooniDWinlcatp with the other and they
shall consider in common the mea-
sures to be token to safeguard all
menaced interests and rights

3 That safeguards he taken for
the interests of both nations and of
nil those nations that were signator-
ies

¬

to the Hay note In ease of un ¬

provoked attack or aggressive policy
this agreement Is to be effective uo
matter what government shall develop
belligerency It is further proposed
that Japan shall agree to be morally
bound to make pence in mutual
agreement providing the United
States recognizes the right of Japan t
to make such measures of guidance i

control protection of Chinese Man
churlti and tho Pacific basm as she l
rimy doom porper and necessary This
Iswith the understanding that Japan-
ese proceeduro will be in consonance
with the principles of equal oppor-
tunity

¬

for the commerce and industry
of all nati-

onsMANilA HAS

A SCANDAL 1

Death of Lieut Janney
Followed a Family

Quarrel
d

Manila March liA military in ¬

quest into tho death of LIGHt Charles-
M Jannoy developed the fact that a j

silver champagne coolrr was the cnuso
of the final quarrel which led tho lieu-
tenant

¬

to kill himself The cooler
originally belonged to the lieutenant t

and according to the testimony was
given to Mrs Janney Lieutenant
Colonel Robert F Ames When time I

lieutenant and his wife dined at the
homo of Amos last Saturday night
Jannov saw and recognized the cooler
whereupon ho upbraided his wlfo for
having given It to Ames

During the verbal exchange that i

followed the lieutenant called Mrs I

fanny a liar and insisted that she
apologize to him The wife apolo-
gized and the dinner was resumed it
being generally thought hy the other
guests that the incident was closed-

A

I

llltle later however Janney left
the house and returned with a re-

volver with which according to the t

coroner and It military board of in-

quiry
¬

I

he shot himself in ho presence
of those at the table Mrs Janney I

testified that her husband and Lieut
Colonel Ames were intimate friends i

Jn army circles It Is believed the
action of Major General William H
Carter commanding the department
of Luzon in returning the report of j

the board of Inquiry with a request
that further testimony bo taken
menus that a courtmartial Is contem-
plated

¬

HOW TO MAKE MEAT APPETIZING

Washington March 17The In-

creased

j

cost of living has prompted
tho United Stales department ng-

rlrullurc

I

to instruct housekeepers of
the country how to make the cheaper
cuts of moats palatable and appetlz

t
Ing and to this end a manual of econ-

omy
¬

In meat cooking has been pre-

pared
¬

containing a variety of recipes
i

and general Information I

Economic use of moat In the
house IB the title of the manual
which may be procured by nddrejwrini-
ti request to the Secretary of Agricul-
ture The department officials sUto
that cheap cuts are most difficult to
prepare

LTie GreaIDivICoeiain at the Ogden Theatre Miss fr


